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Happy Friday CRR!

Other than the special event at Fish Trap Park tomorrow,
the main thing to be aware of this week is that the annual
election is starting as planned on July 5th. E-voters will
receive an email with the link to the voting site and their
personal ID and password to vote. You can submit your
vote any time between July 5th and July 22nd at 5:00pm
when voting will close.  

The mailed paper ballots have been sent first class this
week, but with the weekend and holiday you can expect
them to arrive sometime after the 5th.

E-voting assistance will be available July 12-15th in the
POA library from noon until 3:00pm each day if you need
assistance.

On another note, to provide some additional information on
the pools, the pool at the Rec Center will remain closed for
at least the next few days. There is currently a chemical
imbalance significant enough to make the water unsafe to
swim in. The operation to remediate requires addition of a
substantial amount of a couple different chemicals. The
issue is that the amount has to be introduced at a certain
rate, it can't be added all at once. The amount needed and
the time intervals required add up to several days. Once
the operation is complete we'll conduct a follow up water
analysis to confirm everything is back within safe ranges,
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hence the "until further notice" portion of the text message
that went out as we don't have an exact day or time the
pool is expected to reopen.

We also conducted the same analysis on the water at
Foxhound and Riverside pools. That analysis showed that
quick action was needed to prevent a "crash" similar to the
problem at the Rec Center pool, so we closed the pools
early yesterday to affect the needed treatment and allow
enough time to pass to enable an on-time opening this
morning and ensure we have a problem free holiday
weekend, at least on the basis of water quality.

There's one last thing I want to share this week, and that's to
give a shout out to our staff who works 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, 365 days a year in our Central Monitoring
Department.  Most people probably don't have any idea how
intense that department can get, but to give a little
perspective, in the month of June that just ended, our team in
Central answered 26,579 calls.  That's an average of 886
calls a day, but keep in mind that the overnight hours can be
very quiet, which means prime time during the day it gets
pretty crazy.  Thanks Central!

That's all I have this week. We hope you all have a safe
and enjoyable holiday weekend.

Until next week,

Racey Cave
Asst. General Manager

 
Blast From the CRR PastBlast From the CRR Past

Wonder what the community was like 13 years ago? Check
out the monthly publication, "Highlights & Footnotes", the
Association used to produce back in the day, courtesy of
Mr. Fred St. John. (click images to read the full issue)
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A Message From Your EnvironmentalA Message From Your Environmental

Conservation CommitteeConservation Committee

Eco-Friendly Fishing Lures: One of the best ways to practice
sustainable fishing is to use biodegradable fishing lures. Since
rubber doesn’t break down in the water or in a fish’s stomach,
a good substitute is biodegradable plastic that will dissolve
over time. An added perk to these eco-friendly options is that
the soft lures can be made in all colors and designs to attract



your target fish just as effectively as traditional lures.

AnnouncementsAnnouncements

EMC Water is going paperless! If interested in
discontinuing your paper bill or enrolling in auto billing,
please email to lindakey@mycrra.comlindakey@mycrra.com with your
correct email address, phone number, account number
or lot number.

If you're new and wondering how you get one of those
nice-looking 911 address signs, you can find the order
form by clicking herehere. 

Do not speed! Make sure to follow the speed limit. This
is not only to avoid accidents but to also reduce the
amount of dust for your neighbors.

Job OpeningsJob Openings

We want you to join our team here at theWe want you to join our team here at the
Coosawattee River Resort!Coosawattee River Resort!

We offer paid time off, paid health insurance, and paid
national holidays for all full-time employees.

We have job openings for Patrol, Housekeepers, and
Maintenance.

Serious applicants please call 706-640-4010 or email your
resume to michelekellogg@mycrra.commichelekellogg@mycrra.com.

Emergency Alert & Support OptionsEmergency Alert & Support Options

In case of emergency dial 911In case of emergency dial 911
To report non-emergencies, call Central at 706-640-4010To report non-emergencies, call Central at 706-640-4010

For DwellingLive supportFor DwellingLive support, please email:
dwellinglive@mycrra.comdwellinglive@mycrra.com
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For Accounting issuesFor Accounting issues, please email:
accounting@mycrra.comaccounting@mycrra.com

 
For Campground Water IssuesFor Campground Water Issues, please email:

Repairs: facilities@mycrra.comfacilities@mycrra.com
Water Billing: accounting@mycrra.comaccounting@mycrra.com

For general resident concernsFor general resident concerns, please email:
customerservice@mycrra.comcustomerservice@mycrra.com

 
To sign up to receive text alertsTo sign up to receive text alerts, email your phone number

to:
textalerts@mycrra.comtextalerts@mycrra.com

Board Member ListBoard Member List

Beaver Bend
Randy Click - rclick@mycrra.comrclick@mycrra.com - term exp. 2022
Susan Decker - sdecker@mycrra.comsdecker@mycrra.com - term exp. 2023
Jeff Jackman - jeffjackman@mycrra.comjeffjackman@mycrra.com - term exp.
2024

 
Beaver Lake
Bill Elliott - billelliott@mycrra.combillelliott@mycrra.com - term exp. 2022
Virginia Chapman - virginiachapman@mycrra.comvirginiachapman@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2023

 
Eagle Mountain
Debra Sundberg - debrasundberg@mycrra.comdebrasundberg@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2022
Jorge Fernandez - jorgefernandez@mycrra.comjorgefernandez@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2023
Vito Molfetto - vitomolfetto@mycrra.comvitomolfetto@mycrra.com - term exp. 2024

 
Beaver Forest
Bob Hazzard - bobhazzard@mycrra.combobhazzard@mycrra.com - term exp.
2022
Dave Bennett - dbennett@mycrra.comdbennett@mycrra.com - term exp. 2023
Beth Miros - bethmiros@mycrra.combethmiros@mycrra.com - term exp. 2024
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Eagle Mountain Campground
Shelah Muse - smuse@mycrra.comsmuse@mycrra.com - term exp. 2022
Malcom Carter - malcolmcarter@mycrra.commalcolmcarter@mycrra.com - term exp.
2023
Thomas Miller - thomasmiller@mycrra.comthomasmiller@mycrra.com - term exp.
2024

CRRA Departmental contact info can be found on our website
by clicking the "Support" link at the top of the page.

 
Coosawattee River Resort is dedicated to

providing open communication to all of our

owners and visitors. Please utilize these

important links.

 

 
MyCRRA HomeMyCRRA Home

FirstService Resident LoginFirstService Resident Login

Coosawattee River ResortCoosawattee River Resort

706-640-4010

info@mycrra.cominfo@mycrra.com

www.myCRRA.comwww.myCRRA.com

Coosawattee River Resort Association, INC | 634 Beaver Lake Drive, Unit 5160, Ellijay, GA
30540

Unsubscribe sgough@mycrra.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice
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